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GU ARDIAN OFFICE, citemcnt. Thcy that occupied '~the place of tl;e prudence would soon' have pla:ced him in the lap I granted, submission wiil become familia~ and ea· hopefitlly converted; ,vho,have not y~t had a~ (JI]' 
'!' . , , unlearned," said, "Amen,'~" when their' more of independence, and ev\)n of affluence, aside sy. ., ," ," " ," . . portllnity of joining. I 

ICing street\'nearly opposite tlte Court House' and Jail. learned brethren gave thanks; and, Paul \vas so from the handsome estate he had already in POS'I' But prudent p~rents, ,wllll~ they ,are careful t? ' On Christmas and 'New Year's Eve, there Wect> 
I,' much of an' "enthusiast," that he did not disap. session. But he had learned to handle cards, and subdue self.wlll 111 thetr child, \viII bt! equally a number of. meetings held as watehnights in dif. 

",: 1 w. J. cOk~ES, rnl:iTER: f t" t 'ct' f I ' 't I' I I h' hl r 
prove the practiee.' These'things, Mr. Editor, do he relished the sport highly; and what is worse carcful to eherish in it, evcry appearance 0 be. eren pa sot Ie ClrCUI,' Wlle 1 were Ig y.a. 

a_ ---_- ~ot seem exactly like a "still, small voice." 'And his wife too understood the' sport. Soon as the nevolence and affection. voured with the tlivine presence and power (., 
: For tlie Christiau GuardidU. will our brethren contend that the revivals whieh breakfast table was removed, they would sit down As children advance' in age, and the faculties God. At some of them there were ffom sev\)n to, 

SALVATION BY FAITH, AN EFFECTUAL ANTIDOTE, aile now marked by that' pcculiar cha;'acteristic, and take a social (Tame; , and after dinner they of the lnind expand, parent~, by an easy, familiar seventeen converted. ,At one placo j where ,t1ICr.e 
T "TO TIlE ,EIl?10RS OF POPE~Y: ' are re~lly any purer than the revivals to which I m'ust have another"game; and after'tea another, mode of conversing with them, a,nd adapting their appeared to be no prospect of a reformation, at a 

'. Nothmg b~t tins, can eff~ctually prev~nt the have just referred 1 " " till,at length these playthings, engrossed their language to their age and capaCity, may acquire social prayer meeting t,he spirit of God seemed 
mcrease of ~he ROlnlsh del\lsion among us. It is Hut, on what, authority is the expre~sion; "a heRlts, and their whole time. ' Their business almost unbounded influence over them. , If, pa~ to come like 'a rushing wind and filled the houlie; 
-endless to ?.ttack, one ~y one, ~11 the errors of still, ,small' voice," applied 'to revivals 1 Not on was of course neglected, and soon their estate renls were thus careful to cultivate the young there ,,'ere fourteen persons' in the house w!),o 
that church. But salvatIOn by faith strikes at the the authority of scripture, certainly; not, on the was exhausted. I had now left that region of mind from th'e first dawn of reason,' watching eve. kne'w not God as a sin pardoning God.'~ Twelve 

'., root, and, all fall. at onee, whe,re this is e~tablished. authority of God. 'When the Lord spake with country; but I often inquired after thiS unhappy ry opportunity of communicating' instmction, at out of that number fell on their knees before the 
It was tIus doctrIne, whIch .our church JU~ll~ calls t~e "still, s~aI\ voice," he was not giving direc. pair, and kept their history, till 1 learned at length the same time seeking' the Divine blessing on Lord, and r~quested the prayers of yod's people. 

, lIfe ,strong r?ck and foundatiOn of the Chrlsttan re. hon concernmg the manner of promotin(f revivals j that he was employed as an ostler in a tal'ern, in their humble endeavors, we may safely l;elieve and ninc out of the twelve professed to find peaCe 
,ltgwn, tha: ~rst ~rQve popery ou~ of these ki?g. nei~her did he apply it in any possib~, sense to one of the' middle states; and that his wife wa~ they would be' rarely disappointed in having their with, God through Christ, before the meeting came 
aoms" and I,t I~ thIS alone can ke~p It out: 'Noth~ng fevlvals, or the character pfthem •. The prophet kitchen maid in the same house. I know not that children grow up around them, all that they could to a close. The prayer mcetings in different patts 
but thiS ean give a check to thatlmmorahty, whIch to whom God spake in this manner, did not apply he ever became intempei'ute, but have presumed reasonably desire them to to be. ' of the ?ircuit are f:e,quently favoured with tlte 
huth ," overspread the land as a flood." Cau it to revivals; nor does it appear that it was ever that he did, as his progress downward so indicated, It is by ,enlightening the, understanding, that outpoufmg of the SpIrIt, so that, ma,I!Y are,led,to 

I you empty the great dee.r, dr?p by drop? Then thus applied;, during all the days of inspiration. and as vices always grow in clusters. fhildren are brought to feel the tru'e ground of cry out, what must we,do to be sayed from S,UIv 

y?U may reform us by d,lssuaslves from particular 'With what propriety, then, is that scripture phrase " I saw a gentleman from my native town, not parental authority. ' Injunctions aud restraints, if and, on all such o,c,caslOns there a;e th?se tll,at, 
,,"!ces. Eu~ l~t the "l"Igltte~usness which is of thus applied to revivals of religion 1 Once, in the long since, and on inquii'y after the Murats, he softened by endearment,' will gencrally find re. know th? .way of hte by a blessed e,xpe~len?~ 0* 
, (.od by fUlth be brpught Ill, und so shall its course of many ages; it seems, God ~pake to a assured me that he Imew not a' single' male of that turns of obedience' and Iln<rrateful claims to liber· grace dIVIne, that are ready to POlDt mqUIrlIi~ 
,~:oud waves be. st~yed. ' Nothing uut !his ca,n prophet in that still manner, when the prophet family in' town. 'The memory of the wicked shall ty, \vill rarely oppose par~ntal' advice bestowed s~)\lls to the Lamb of God;, to council, advise and 
,s,op, the mouths, of those who" glory In' thCIr was far from home' far removed from the abodes rot.' 'Those that honour me, I will honour; but with meekness. Early to impress the tender eomfort th~m by the prolnIses of God's word, and 
,sh::lm~: ~nd :openly deny the ~0f(1 ,that bought of men; when he \~as retir~d to a solitary cave, they that despise me, 'shall be lightly esteemed.~' mind with clearly defined percepti,ons of right aud to, bear thCl: case to the throne of Grace, OIl tbe 
them. They can talk as sublimely, of the law, on a desolate mountain. This is the only instance . May not some of the proud Murats of this land, wron" is very important: Much' misery will be wmgs of faith and prayer, and that God who has 
'as he" that! hath it written, by God; in his heart. on record", in which G~d spake in that manner. nolV living at ease, contemplate in these details a preve~ted by it. / 'said, ask and ye s~all rec~ive, seek: and ye s~'all 
rro h~ar !hem ~peak on this head, might incline God has spoken to men' many times.' lIe spake similar £ilte in reference to their own families? I' , . find, draws near to the deliverance of the captn'e 
one ~o thlIl~ they were not far, from the ~ingdom on Sinai, with a trumpet voice, bot,h loud and Such events arc by no means uncommon.' ,The 1tI;!'1ISTERS CO~TENTI;ll ":ITIIOUT' rRUITS. -'I, f mourning souls. , I ' , 
of God; bu: tak~ them out of the law IntoJhe long. To the Lord Jesus he spake with such a iniquitics of the fathers are often thus visited upon There is much gro~nd to question;' whether so Our second Quarterly meeting was held on tfle 
g~spel; ~egm" WIth the rIghteousness of faith; voice, that the, people, who heard him, 'said it the children. ,'"',,, . ,'" , 'f 8th al1,1 9th inst. Althongh the roads were rough, 
With C~Tlst, the end of the law, to everyone thundered. "He commanded the prophet to lift ~Ioubtful a prospec~ is the ~hief so~rce' 0 content, there being no snow, thc meeting was numerollsly' 
that bel~eveth;" and those w,ho. but now appeared up his voice like' a trumpet; to cr. v aloud,· and A CttILD OF PLEASURE CONVEUTEI)-THE INSTR'U. m the case of miUlsters II' 0 are ong un success· attended, the preaching was impressiYe, the peo. 

I t f t It tl CI d fi ' ful.' But whatever may he said as to this point, pIe s"emed to f'eel tIle presence and p'o\"er of Gail'. amos, 1 no a oge ler lrlstrans, stan con ess. spare not· and once once only so far as the bi. 'd' Co 1 1 ~ , 
"ed ~he sons of perdit!on; as far from life and sal., ble infor~s us" God spake in Dlat still manner. 1I1ENT OF THREE REVIVALS. one who is. very deeply, concerne ,or t le sa va. On Saturday evening' a number professed to Ijo 

t (G d I. fi 1 I ') h d ' [Tile fiullo,v~l'nf! 1'0 selecte'd r.rom' an I'nterestl'nf! tion of sinnerH will not be long, content without ral'sed "I 'om a dC',lt!l of ~·.'rl to a 11'''e ~·f rl' ,.lltCQU'", • ,va IOn 0 ue me:cI u unto, t lOm. as t e eptb Is there, then, any prordiety in using that particu. ~ ~ Jl n' II 'II b tJ 0 l' ~ " 
ofheH from th h ht fl I I I " account of a revival in the state of New York-, some Visible token of8u~cess.' e WI e apt to ness. On Sabbath mornin,,'" at 'I.lovefe"'a£\, 'he , e elg 0 leaven., " ar P lfase, as c mractenstlc of the revivals, which make new and more strellUOUS efforts an,1 trv ' 

. F,o, r tIns r,eason th,e a,d, v,e,rsary so ra!!es" whenev~ are most,approved of God 1. Iftllel'e I'S an", I llave which resulted.in the hopeful \conversion of more b • grace of God seemed to gladden every heart, whiTe. 
,~ J other means of bringing di,\'ine truth to ear upon C er ~alvat,lOn by. faith , ~s declared to the world: yet, to learn it, and in the present a'ge, when the than one hundred sfYUls. "FUl:nished by a clergy. ' mallY spuke ° the work of grace 'in their own 

for tins reason did he stir up earth and hell, to millennium is drawinO' near' when tbe earth is man.] dying sinners. This leads me to consider another hearts, in their families,' and neighb9urs. 'While 
.lcs1roy tbeisc who ~rst p~oQc~ed, it. And filr the abo'ut to be" shaken, frZm the ~quator to the poles; 'l'1le first hopeful convert in this tevival was a proof of the' sentiment under consideration. f surrounding the table and calling ;to mind Ute 
same reason, lmnwln[',' that fmt h alone could over. when God is about to shako the heavens 'and the young lady from abroad, at that time visiting her .' 'There is reason to believe that pr~achers' 0 the death and sufferings of Christ, the arisen Savi(iut 
t~lrn the j~)Und~tioll~ uf his'kingdom, ~id he call earth; surely such an application of tho phrase friend~ in this 'place. She had been religiously gospel,attaeh less'importance to r~hgiot1 than t? drew near, and by the streams of gntct: that make 

'forth all Ins fot:ces, and employ all 'his arts oflies is inappropriate, 'not to 'say, invidious. " ' educated, and moved in circleR of the first respee. common concerns" :vhcn they conllUl1e to eX;lploy glati the city of God,'comforted, refreshed;& bap. 
and call1mn~' to atrrig:lt th:lt champion of the 'Lord What is' the origin of this application 1 : For tability; in the things of this world affluent-her means, that arc c\'Jdently unsucee,ssful,' Without tized his people. On the whole, we inay say, tImt 
of Hosts, Martin Lmhcr, from l'Cviving it. Nor aught that appears, it is of recent date, and made, natural constitution cheerful-in' the bloom of any effol:t at such challges as, expcrlCllc;e and the a Inore general and powerful work 've neyer ,}it. 
can we wonder thereat; for as that man of God too by mcn who are 110t more actire nor more health, and morning of, life-in her manners observatl?n of others may dictate., "hy should Bessed. Truly the Lord hath done it, &; holy'aml 
o\)serves, "How would it "(mrage a; proud strollO' su~ccssful, in prolnoting genuine revivals than amiaule, but in her heart an enemy' to God.- all expenment b: e~~luded f:,o~~ th~s departm~nt reverend he his Name. ' The Kingston Circuit is 
wan armed, to t,C stop;led and set' at n(iught by ~ some of their brethren to whom reference' i~ in. Fearless and proudly s~le went ,wit~ Israel to thc ?f human effort. ~,h~ phYSIChl~, If~I~~UCee!'bful al~o partaking of the reformation snower, doubt. 
little child comin.g against him with a reed in his directly made, when ihat singularly inapplicable courts of the' Lord; their her attentIOn was arest. In one mode of ,trea'l~o dlseascs" trIC:; anothe~. less you will soon have a statement of the' WOI k 

'hrl?-d 1," E~peclally, when· he knew that little text is triumphantly cited, iu relatiun to revivals. ed to the coneerns of her soul. From an imseen ~Ie, must effect cll.res 
l!I sOI~e , way. SIlC?~SS IS on that cir?u~t. . " I . 

child would 'surely overthrow him, and tread him To say the least, the use thus made of that por. hand an arrow of distress was lodged in her mdlspensabl~ to hl~ reputa~lOn as' a pracht,lOner. Our SOCletlCS are III peace, bur people are gH. 
under foot. Even :su, Lord Jesus! Thus hath thy tion of scripture has a suspicious appearance. It heart; her soul was filled with anguish, and her or e,ven to hIS findl?il' a maIntenance from ?IS pro. ting more deeply engaged in the pursuit of holi. 
strength been ever, ",made p,erfect in we~lmes~!" looks as though the origin of its late application eyes with grief. She returned with' her friends, f~ssl?n. J!ut the mtnl~ter of the pospel may spend ne~s, and we trust that we can say \~ith the apos. 

r ~o forth th~n" th?n little elllid that behovest In eould not be from aboye; and 'if not from above, weeping for her sins, and saying, Christians, hIS hfe ~VIthout effe,ctmg more taan a fe~ solitary toltc ,\'\'esley,' 'best of all, God is WIth us.''' 
111m, alld ," IllS nght hand sha.ll teach thee terri. no matter whence it came' it is of no authority pray for me.: She wore out her sleepless nights con~erslOns, an? slIU, perhaps.' neyer thmk of tl,e. ....... " ___ ~ __ ! 

'Me thi,ng:s 1" ~'ho\lgh thou art helpless 'and lVeak relative to the subject in h~nd. I am no advocate and gloomy days, untif, like Mary, she bowed at partJ!1g from Ins ea,rly ?stabhshed mode of dIS. , SUNllAY SCHOOl. DEPARTMENT 
as an Infant of days, the strong man shall not be for noise or tUlnult, l\Ir. Editor. I love good or. Jesus' feet, and \vas forgiven; she really appear. p~n~lng ,truth~ .. Is It sal? that one mode of ad. i 

able t,o stand beforc tl:ee. Thot! shalt prevail o. der: and while I live, shall endeavour to promote ed like one converted, and become as a little child; mI~ls!ermg dlvme,' t~uth IS Its good as anoll;cr.- . " Broch-ille, Jan. 20th, 1831. 
vcr lum, ll!ld subdue hun, and overthl'Ow him, and It. But I deemed' it not unseasonable, just to she went to work for the Lord without delay, call. TillS IS to cont~adlc~ b~th reasun ,and experience., To the Rev. E. Ryerson, Secretary 6j the SaoualTt. 
trample him under thy feet. Thou shalt march throw out these few hints to your readers, at the ing on her associat~s to repent, and flee from the ' , n cst. Recorder. " School Union of tIle Canada Oonference. ' 
on, und~\ thc' great Captain of thy salvation, present time. ' , V. D. M. wrath to come; wI.th unco~mon ardor, and un· -- Rcy. and Dear Drother,-Permit'me to inform 
" conquel'lllg, and to conquer," untiII all thine e. AY INFIDEL FAmLY. ' ) shake~ confidence 111 the Bible, she prayed much, 0:'< J.YIXG. YOU that, we have a Sabbath school €stabllsTle.d 

• nornies arc destroyed, and "death is swallowed A correspondent of the New~York Observe'r, a~d '':Ith others; !l0d heard her p~ayers. ~t ".A liar is not to he believcd, though he speak In this village, whiCh, though in its: infancy, pro. 
up in vict~~y. "-,~Vcsley's Sermons, Vol. 'I. p. I? who thinks a great deal of the old waxim-" lIe thiS time, a sceptlcal brother, hearmg that hiS thc t~uth." 'VheU a person ha~ heeu detec,ted in mises considerable usefulness to the 'routh of the 

I' ,--- that will' observe the wonderful events of divine dear sister was frightened with religion, came af. uttermg,falseh?od, he has forfeited, acc.ordmg to place. It was eommeneed last fal!," under cir. 
REVIV.\LS-MIST.{IU,;S'DETECTED. ' " Providence, shall have wonderful events of divine tet her. ,She' plea~ed to stay longer, that she the m~xlm of Solomon, all title to ~onl!dence.- eumstanccs rather unfavourable. i'Vhen I fitS!; 

! ' From the Western necorder, , 'Providence to ohserve," gives the sad history of Imgl)t enJOY the reVival, and the society ofa pious How, mdeed, can W~ safely confi?e III the word of visited it I found but ten or twelve children in the 
The follo,ring articlo has'lain some time on 'fil~ lin infidel family of his own acquaintance, which sister whom she was visiting; but no, she must go a man whom we know to h~v~ WIlfully pervetl,ed school' ;nd the teachers quite diseourao-ed. 'V c 

for the want of room; but it will not be read with no doubt will eontinue to have many a strikinO' home, where there was no religious fanaticism, the truth 1 'Vhat fellowship can the~'e be \~lth endca~oured however to give a zest to ~he C3t1S(l, 

the loss interest 011 this aCCO,ll1t., It is written by parallel in the midst of this christian land. Thi~ and join her old circ.le of gay eompanions, and ~uch a person 1 Jt~st, a~ much as With a thwf, hy a due attendance to all the wants of the schooY. 
on eSleem,ed clergyman, and is full of good sense: family which he desiO'natcs by the name of !\Iu. become herself agatn. She returned with her or a drunkard., LYI,ng I~ th~ ~ommon resort of Our first object was to obtain and secure the 

.-,"THE STILI., s~rALL VOICE." rat w~re wealthy hi:~hminded and lofty in thoir brother,-but llis object W~g defeated, hi:;! hopes th?se who have been gUilty Ill,oth~r matt,erf'.-- attendance of children: In order to whi-cn we 
'. Mn. EDITOR-It has become exceedmgly fash. ap~earance. Th~ir father was an avowed infi. b~a~ted. On her, ~r:ival at h?me she immediate. When accused, t~ cover up t!lelr SIllS or Impr? reque;;ted each scholar to solie it the attendance 
lOnable, ~S' you know, to chatacterise revivals, d~l' and his childreli imbibed his BeUr ments ex'. ly, commenced vlsltmg the s:>1ters of tbe church, dences, they eqUiyocate, he;ntate apparently tor of children and if possible procure I at least One. 
supposed 'to be genuine, by the scripture phrase cep~ 'as, they were partially preventeld by ;heir and praying wit~ them, for there, was a chure~ in wan~ of,memory? or ~l~e flatl~ deny the ,charge.- We also t;ok an oceasion of speaking to th~ ctiil. 

, wInch stands at the head of this articlc. 'Doubt. mother ' He would however give his family' a that place, but m a very low state; The mght If dus vIle practIce \\ eN con,med to children and dren when makinO' pastoral vi~its' nmODO"st .our 
less the stillness alluded to, by many, who thus polished' education ;'and on this accotint, though had been "long' and dark, and their minister had these wpose ~hara~ters oth~rwi~e are already be. fricilds, and asking thel~l to coU:e t9 the s'cllOO1. 
npply the: phrase,' is thought to be good proof that he denied the bible, he' occupied with them the just left them; she soon sueceeded in persuading rore the pubhc for ImmortalIty, It wO:lI? n~t he so 'Ve made the classes so small, tIl at the exet. 
such'revivnls as oxhibit it are peculiarly the work highest pew in the church. ,To gratify his '~ife, ~ number of fem~les t.o commence a pray~r meet.; ~tolerable; ~ut ,when profes:~ors ofrel:glO~ mdulge cise cn;Ild not be tedious; and also endeavouted 
of God., But are they not mistaken 1 'Vhat evi. also, who was a professor, hE( would often invite mg to pray for a. reVival, when the Spmt of the m 80 reprehenSible a. pra~t\Ce :0, s~,e ~~pearan. to furmsh such books as would be jnteresting to 
dence is there, in the' bibl~, that, the revivals, the clergy to his house and give them a tempo- Lord descended III power. The great Shepherd ces, or to. cloke, their hypocns}, It md '.es one the children. Our first review was celebrated in 
which t?ok place in Israel, from the days'ofMoses, ary home. No childr~n were more respeeted s~nt tl.lern a faithful minist'er, and.1 have been ~re. ~hudder WIth horror, and trem~le" for the sanetu. our ehapel last Sabbath, when, ,a :discourse 'Ivas 

,to the ,tIme of Nehemiah, were at all of this des. than his; and by common consent they were for dlbly mform,ed, th~t as many as Clghty, som~ hme ary of God-:-that sanctuary hlCh sho~l!d, ever delivered suitable to the oecasion. I About fifteeil 
cription 1 I find no such eviden'cc: The manner a time esteemed as the nobilitv of the parish. ago, ha~ umted with the ehurch as the f~lts of be the depOSItory of truth.-Dr. Bangs. hundred verses have been recited during the rast 
in which the prophets (who \vere the evangelists But how sad was the history of this family! , ,th? reVIVal: Am?ng these 'was the sU~Ject of tenwee~s; while we have had a~ accession '(j~ 
of those times) were commanded to preach; and ," Mr. Murat had two ·infidel, brothers, one of tIus narratIve,. WIth m~ny ,of her old Circle of \ Fastening impressions .-" "'hen an impression about thuty scholars and a proportJ~nahle numbu 
the maune,r in ~vhich th~y did preach, was surely whom died sudenly of a fever, and the other by yout~ful ~ssoclates. ," e ,have recently ~~ard ~f has evidently been made upon the. minas of sill. of teachers: and I am happy to state that meims 
not of, thiS stIli and silent character.' ' Ezekiel, the caving in of a sand bank. As to, his own fa. a ~evlvallI1 another dl~ectlOl! from us, w _Hch was ncrs, by a solemn app'eal from the pulpit; follow it have been procured for obtaining the entire libta. 
for example, was, commanded to' sigh with the mily; one of the eldest daughters, who had made eVidently commenced I~ ~omethmgthe same way. up if· possible, upon the spot, before they leave ry, recommended \to. Sabbath s?hools by {lUI) 

breaking of his 'loins; to smite with his hand' to a profession of religion, married a: known liber. S~veral youn~ peop~e, 111 a place about th~e~ the house, and plunge again into the busine~s or church. j' , 
stamp with his foot. Ezra and Nehemiah' w'ere tine; after which it became evident that she had 1ll~les from thiS, .were, first a\~akened by R; VISit the amusements of the world." " I very much hope, that the ministers of die 
ver~ bol?, op~n, public, powerful,.in promotiag gone over to infidelity, ap<J'agreed entirely with \~Ith some oftheI~ conver!ed fn~~ds from tillS S? This is regarded as an important rule by many Gospel will gi~'e due attention to the cause of 
l'envals III their day. Many people, we are told, her husband in his unbelief. Mr. M. and his Ii. elOty, and have smce umted wltn the church III clergymen, who in our own day, have been dis. Sabbath schools in their different fields oflabou~; , 
came tog?ther; and. there was much weepilig, not bertine son.in.law, not long after the death of his !hat place, ~vhere the~e are now v~ry encourag. tinguished as instruments in the promotion of reo fol" I aln more than eve('convinc'ed that to thiS 
to say much "animal affection." J ames and brothers, were together in one of our large cities, mg prospects of a revlval.-Pastor s Journal., vivals. The methods of procedure may be "ari. source we are to look for a general reform in t110 
John, too;}n later times, though commissi~ned by and left the citv in the' eveninO', in ali armed ves. ' -- , (JUS, but the end in view should be the ~an1C. morals of our country. It is genefally very pto. 
Jesus Chflst to preach, were not very still prcaeh. sel, of which ihe' sori.in.law "was, captain. lIe FRO:lI BRIEF HINTS Tt? PARENTS o!'l TIlE SUBJECT '. ' perlyargued, against, d.ru,nkennessj and in filV(rUI' 

fi ' , • . It is a Rabbinical observation, that those who live 
ers; or If they had been, they would not have was heard to say as he spread the sail, "I will OF EDUCATION., I d I th J d' t 'b t t th t of, Temperance Soclcttes" that ~'though 110 
been called" fons of thunder."', Jesus, Christ, make some 'of them smell hell before morninrr:" Success' in education depends more on preven. evout y. among e ews IS rl u e a en par drunkards should be reformed, copld we; by any 
who perfectly understood the best method of pI·O. meanl'n!! men WIIO were supposed to be emplo~c'd' h fi ' I' 1 of their 'estate among the poor I and they give so possible means, present the youth and virtuous. , "1 ' ~ J bon, t an eure-more on ormllJg lablts, than ay~ freely, saith Philo the Jew, as if by giving they I. 

m, otm,g rev Iva s', witnessed a great deal of uproar in smuggling'. But a cloud was now risin!! in the ing inJ'uuctions-rnore on example, than precept. . 'T 'f from becoming 'intemperate, we should by that 
d . II ~ hoped to receive some great gratUity. Now I the 

III omg H.' IS congregations were also so nu. west, and it soon burst ,upon the city in a tempest. It is important, however, that rules laid down d f h I' means alone, soon pur,,""e the earth of thos, e nau· 11 I h . Jews are so devote to works 0 . mercy, WOlve , 
merous, ~ lat t ley w 0 preferred some other me. ":-The next morning" the corpse of Mr; M. lay should be strictly enforced, till obedience beco, mes cinns bacchanalians who infest the land." Nnw, 
thod, said, "The world is gone' after him." So'me. on the shore of one of the islands of the bay. habitual.' " . without priest,' without temple, without Messiah, ma, y not the, same argument be II, sed with eq'tlal 
, I " fi 11 . shall uot we much more who profess our faith in d ,times liS 0 Owers were what' wou!d now be The profane son.in.law was not to, be founu. But when is this interesting business to be be. ,force in flLvour of Sabbath sehool, an against 

thought rather noisy; as wheri a multitude shout. His 'eldest son,' A. Murat, had married into one' of gun,' and how pursued 1 ,', the blesscd Messiah! ' J 1'. s,~earillg, defrauding, sabhath.breaking 1 And n 
., " ed, "Hosanna to the Son of David." lIere the the bcst families in, the town, and they ,stood thc " It is to he begun from the cradle. The lirst Providence has placed all things,' that are for hundred other vices to which yout~ are prone 1 If ' 

'still follc~ e~treated him to. silence his disciples; most promising young pair in the ;whole vicinity; step is to teach the infimtile subject implicit obe. our advantage, near at hand. But gold and silver so, then. we cannot arouse from ,om' supinClre~s 
but he said, ': If the~e should hold their peacc, the but his principld had been poisoned, and ~what dience to parental authority; and' then to rule nature has hidden in the bowels of the earth; too snon. There is a vast field ,before us, and 
stones would Immediately cry out. "-At one time was more, the brandv bottle had been the associ. with such moderation' and sweetness,' that it shall and they were mingled with dirt, till ~varice and "it';s while already to hal' rest." , If we can have 
the children in the temple, tile most public house ate of his father's t~ble. It was soon rumoured entirely trust and love the hand that guides it~ ambition parted them. , , . hut little influence over the adult s:inners who are 
of worship in ~Il the nation, eried, "Hosanna to that he loved his cups. His wife was ruined, and In this way the, good, impressions made upon the ", openly profane; let us seek for their childrell, and 
the Son of 1?av!d." The still people complained; parted from him, and he sunk among the dregs of young, mmd, are likely to be: indelible." Per. Rise early, if you would' enrich, yourself, 'or bring them where those m'ils are 4eprceated, anfl 
Lut Jesus Justified the conduct of the children. society. and died a beggar 'and a wretch. 'A seeond severing, yet gentle firmness, begun in infancy, vanquish an enemy: The sleeping wolf gains not their fatal cunsequences 'pointeu: out, that our 
'Vas this all enthusiasm 1, ' son, B. Murat grew up an accomplished young establishes proper discipline, procures obedience, the pr,ey ; neither the, drowsy man the victory; youth may be saved from the dice vortex, before 
, On the day of penteeost, there was a very large man, 'and married also very respectably. JIe and prevents almost all punishment. their path:'! shall be planted ,with briers, and thei .. 
,congregation; preaching was very bOld and ve. chose to seek his fortune in the west, and The subjection of a child's will may be effect. pillows wlth thorns. I 
hement; I there was great cxcitement, and consid. went out with his, family, equipped for suc. ed before its understanding is sufficiently enlarg. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 'l1lere is no place, except under! a pious tamily 
~erable ado among the people. Conversions \vere essfull enterprise. 'rho rumour soon came back ed to be influenced by reasoning. "Generally the ft· government, ,vhere parental '\instrpctio~s are fre. 
very, sudden, numerous and rapid. It does not that brandy was a concomitant of his table. VI" first inclination a child discovers, is will. The BAY QUINTY CHWUI'l'. quently given, that children can rQceive as much 
~ppear that mueh of what, in this fastidious age, ry soon a letter came, that told the story', of his first business of a parent, therefore, is to subject Extract of a Lctte~ from the Rev. Geo.' Bi8s~1, good as at a well adjusted Sa:bbath School. 
IS ealled prudence, was exerted on that' oceasion. miserable death, and the degraded and famishing it; An infant wiII reach out its hand to take to the' Editor of the Guardian, dated Richmond, Therefore, the officers, teachers, and benefactors 

" Nor were the conversions themselves to be consi. state of his family. His father.in.law had to send something improper,for it to have; if its hand be Jan. 10th, '1831 : of the>;e !'locieties should awake, and put on 
; ','(lered miraculous. People were even then con. and bring his wife and children home and support then 'withheld, and the countenance and express. "Since our first Quarterly lUceting, one hun. strength; seek after the lamLs in all condition~ 

" verted through the preaehing of the gospel, and them'. A third son, C. Murat, was ayouth of the ion of the parent refuse the indulgence, unmovcd dred and seventy souls' have been received into in life, and bring them from the hedges and dlte!l. 
, the ,influences of "the Holy Spirit, sent down finest promise: lIe married a young lady of some by its cries or struggles, it will soon learn to the church on this eircuit; making two hundred es, that God's house may be full. Then would 
, . from heaven," much as they since have bCen, in fortune, and settled as a physicill;l1,' ~n a town in yield. And by uniformly experiencing denial, and thirteen in 'all that have joined since confer. "the wilderness and the so~i~ary places be glad 

(lthcr ages. In P:ml's time there was much ex. the state of New.York. A commrm ~ndustry and e<[Ually firm, whenever it'3 wishes ought trot to be cnce, llnd ther,e are many mQre that have been for them i and the deserts rCj')ICC land blossom. flit 
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the rose ' Then should we see our "chIldren all 
taught of the Lord and great would be the peace 
of our children while they would rise and 
, stand m the gates and call us blessed ' 

I shall be happy, sir to furmsh you with such 
mformatlOn [10m th s DistrIct as I may receive 
from tune to tIme, wmle I remam os ever )ours 
tlUl}. l\ GREEN 

Dear Blother-lly letters from the Secretary, 
I am mformed that a Sunday School soclet) was 
orgamzed on the 7th of December lad, at Pres 
cott, ofwhlch the Rev 'I Madden IS President 
S 'Valdron VIce President l\Ir Damel !VI Leod, 
Secretary, 0 Hatfield, Supnrmtendant and Ll 
Dlanan 

The SocIety" as orgamz"d und r favorable 
'Cire 1m tances, the school havmg been In opera 
tlO 1 for som~ hme SInce '1 hlrty nme dollars 
"CI S Ibscnbed on the day of Its orgaOlzatlOn 
10\1 lfd" procunng a hbral Y 1: our" truly, 

I A G 
'l3rockvule, Jan 20, IS31 , 

Samuel Belton 
TuoE 'Vh tehead 
Da\ld WI ght 
John Beattea 
Jas Rlchardoon 
Thos 'Va tehead 

CIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

'Ve have rece ved the SpeeCl of the Governor of Low 
er Canada at the 01 emng of first Session of the Par a 
ment In that Prov nce-I ut we have no room for 1t thiS 
week It strongly Ind c tQ9 that Lord Aylmer w II be a 
fr end and bless ng to our fellow subjects In Lower Cana 
da 

No later European news of mportance-the Tl ro 
day s proceed ngs of {'ar lament have been excluded by a 
press of other natter 

I Fe1Jruary 5. 
I ~ 

S2!!sm!Ii 
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To tl e IIotloura Ie the House of Assembly 
The Se ect Comm Hee appo nted to mqu ro mto the 

matters conta ned In the Pet t on of Arthur "\' ouman. 
and others Freeholders of the County of Pr nce l:dwar I 
compla nmg of the und Ie Eloct on and Return of Asa 
Werde Esq ITe s t ng men ber for Bald County havo 
come 10 the followmg final determ nat on '" Z 

CHRfS'I'IAN GUAltDlAN. 

(Items from the Colon al Aavociite ) 
ENQUIRY INTO I AW FEES 

\Ve I In c much pleasure 10 statmg tl at the Attorne r 
General fa tl fully ledeemed h s pledge to address II ~ 
Excellency for lull and complete mformat on and re 
turns w th regard to our courts ot Jus Ice He brought 
forward the matter aga n ye8teruay anJ caff cd It tr 
umphantl) WIth add tons and amendments propo ed 
by other members Tl e partICulars we will gIVe next 
week and If Ii s Excellency sha I promptly and effec 
tuall) second tl eve va of the Houoe much good may 
res lIt fj om th s expose oftl e £;)0 000 It year law taxes 
On com ng to the vote Mr George S Boulton the 
Sher if of tl e Home D stnct and Mr Sol cltor lIager 

were the oIly opponents of th s excel "nt mea 

LAKE ROAD TURNPIKE 

A n 11 to establ sh a Turnp Ke on the Lake Road from 
l: ork to the head of the Lake s now III progress m tI e 
Assembly 

r H! II 

INCREr.SING COMMERCE OF 'l'ORK 

The fre ght of goods from lUo utroal to ): ork now 
amounts annuall) to £8000 ar d up", aIds yearl} -Col 
Advocate 

( 
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j LINES BY COLERIDGE. 
0, sweeter than the marrtage feast, 

'TIS sweeter far to me, 
To walk together to the kirk, 

With a goodly company' 

To walk together to the kirk, 
And altogether pray, 

\Vhlle each to his great Father bends, 
Old men, and babes, and lovmg fflend" 

And youths and maidens gay 

Flirewell, farewell' but thiS I tell 
I To thee, thou weddmg guest' 
II" prayeth well, who loveth well, ! Both man, and bIrd, and beast 

lIe prayeth best, who loveth best 
I All things, both great and small 
For the dear God who lovetl! us, 
I lIe made and loveth all " 

the other powers, parties to the treaty of 1814, had ac. but that was accordmg to the true prmelple of non.ln. urn," was the sole object of the conference with our al. 
qmesced In a course of polIcy by which an attempt terference, It was to that declaratIOn of the NatIOnal hes, and he was prepared to vmdicate It at the fittmg 
"ould be made to brmg about an adjustment of the af. ConventIOn WhICh, In 1792 m Vlted the people of other opportumty 
fairS of the Netherlands by the mterpoBltIOn of all those countries to rIse up In arms agamst their lawful sove· lIfr Brougham said, that not all the aid whICh the 
partles who were so deeply mtere~ted m the settlement reigns. The Royal Speech whIch they had recently nght hon Baronet had received out of doors, for he 
of that questIOn. The rIght hon llaronet then vmdl heard, embodied the worst features of the Holy Alii. could not look for any Wlthlll among Ius colleagues, 
cated the polley ofrecoglllzmg Miguel, on condition of ance In the face of the announeemen. It contamed, ("hear,' and a laugh,")-could show that he erred III 

a general amllt;sty, and said that Buch recogllltlOn 1m. the assurances of contmued peace were as good as the SPIrIt, If he dId mletter, III saymg that smce the French 
phed no change III the opmlons he and hiS coIJeagues announcement whICh just preceded the revolution m revolutIOn-for that was the perIod to which he partIc. 
had so often exprcs"ed as to the conduct of that per. France After further deprecatlDg the pohcy that mill. ularly called the attentIOn of the House-no Kmg's 
sonage He then referred to Ireland, and expressed Isters were pursuing, descantmg on their mcapaclty, Speech contamed such an allUSIOn by way of mterfer. 
hiS convICtIOn that the Cathohc Bill "ould ha,e put an and showmgthat the conduct of the Kmg of the Neth ference With the affairs of mdependent states, as that 
end to arrltatlOn m that country, had not a spIrIted but erlands, and of Prince Fredertck, made the phrase "en. onhe Speech to which the address then under conSider 
unrefiec4nfl' people been referred to the example of lIghtened," as applIed to that government, any thing atIon was an answer It was nothIng more nor less
Prance ondBeh!1UlU, and exhorted to emulate It 'fhe but apPlOpnate, the hon and learned gentleman con. and thiS was the gravamen oflus charge-than maklDg 
hon Gent (Mr" lIume) had asked If the hon Member eluded, by expressing hiS conVictIOn, that the people of the Kmg of England a partIzan m thc contest between 
for 'oVaterford might not move for arepenl of the UUlon England would not have the peaee broken. (Hear, the Kmg of Holland and hiS Belgian subJects, and tillS 
III that House He would a~k If he had done so It hear) That they would not endure that the PrIme \\ us called the best means of restormg tranqUIlIty It 
\\ tiS talked of 118 a whlln of that hon Member's was It, l\11U1ster, should rIsk the peace by any fanCIeS of mter had been said that mediatIOn was all that we mtended 
he would ask, for the llldulgence of what the ho~ Mem. ference, or any theories of negotiatIOn, or any lo\e of wIth respect to BelgIUm "MediatIOn" was a soft 
ber for 1.:l!ddlesex had called" a \\Ium .. that the repose foreign tyrants That they were well affected to the smooth word, but those who Illterfere as medmtors 
ofa \~llOle country was to be hazarded (loud cheers), Government, and that he had no fear of not seemg our were frequently oblIged to fight "MediatIOn" meant 
and that It was to be made a scene of confUSIOn and mstltutlons flourish and was satisfied he spol e the sen money-money meant supplIes-and supplIes meant 
bloodshed ~ (Loud and long continued cheers) What tlments of the bulk of the people, who Wish that the taxes (Hear, hear) Who called for our medIatIOn! 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, '\ as not the responblblhty-how grea~how tremend. anstocracy and the people should be all kmt up togeth. (IIear) 'Ve were mediators only on one slde-on be. 
I KING'S SPEECH ou.-he spol e not of lerral responsIbility, but of the er, and he would mfimtely rather, If they must meet half of the" enlIghtened Monarch" of Holland To 

'fhe Speaker read hiS Majesty's SpeechaccordmglJ responsibIlity before God, and their country,-whlch the fate of all earthly thmgs, he would mfimtely rather the recogn tlOn of Don MIguel he did not object lIe 
After which the address was read by Lord Grzmstone tho~e men took upon themselves, who would excite a perish m thmr ru1ll8, than survive to read over tllelf re could not aVOid expressmg the gratificatIOn whIch he 

and seconded by Mr Dundas The r addresses were whole populatIOn 11l the manner a 'alllst '\\ hlch the proc. mams, a mournful lesson of the InstabilIty of all human had experienced, at heanng the fight hon Secretary 
hsteued to \Hth great attentIOn 'rh~y passed III re· lamatlOn to winch reference has been made was direct. InstItutIOns (Loud cheermg) for the Colomes avow himself to be a friend to ParlIa. 
view the several tOpICS IlltrodClced mto hiS .M::tJesty's ed That assembly" as not solely for the purpose of .lIfr.lll FItzgerald contend d that the words of Jns mentary reforIT' He seemed Itlclllled to agree to <?ve 
Rpeech, expressmg their entire approbatIOn ofthe mea· pet hOllln'" ParlIament 'lhe hon Member for 'oVater. l\Iajesty s speech werc wrested from their due purport, ry thmg except u!1lversal suffrage (Hear, and laugh. 
sure~ or Government ford would not say so lIe llad declared that Ireland when made to propound the doctrme of mterte'ence ter) 

Lord Altltrop expressed hiS satisfactIOn at the plO. was not Jet npe for re,olt, not }et ready to oppose He thought however, that the question should be decld. The Report was then brought up and agreed to 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 

T HE oubscrlbers have for sale the follo\Hng 
SchoolBooks, bemg the manufacture of Up. 

per Canada, VIZ -Cat\ad an Pnmmer, Murray's Fllbt 
Book. Readmg Made Easy, Mavor's Spelhn,{ Book, 
'oVebster's do do New 'festament, EnglIsh Reader, 
:Murray s Grammer, Also 'Vntmg, Prmtmg and 'Vrap. 
Illg Paper I 

N B -Country Merchants and Schools furmshcd 
With Books, and 'Vrltmg, Prl1ltmg, and \VrnppmJ 
Paper I 

Rags taken in payment 
EASTW OOD & SKINNER 

York Paper lIf111, l'OU 26th 1830 

nOOKS ON SA.LE AT 1HE GUARDIAN 

OFFICE. 
Carke's Commentary, 6 vols 
Clarke's Sermons, 3 ,ols 
:Moshem,s Er.klcsJas History, 4 \ oIs 
'Vesley's Sermons, 2 vols I 
.Martmdale's DICtIOnary, 1 ,01 
.Moor's lIfe of 'oV"sley, 2 ,ols 
RoUm's AnCient History, 4 vol~ 
TheologICal Institutes, 
Methodist Quarterly, 1830, 
Benson slIfe of Pletcher, 
Asbury'S Journal, 3 \010 

Fletcher's Checks, 4 vol, 
Mudfold slife ofCumbetland, 
MemOIr of Lee, 
LIfe of Garrettson, 
MemOIrs of Martm, fesslOns of economy III the Royal Speech, and at thn force to force Because he thought that aSSocllltIOn cd by polItIcal expediency ~ , ..... 0_= ... 

announcement respectmg the hereditary revenues of was to orD"amse the mmd of the IrIsh on the subject of Szr II. Parnell was against the repeal of the Umon .. Youth S Instructer,14 \ 01. 

the Crown He hoped, when the Cml List came to be a repeal ~ the Umon, he, WIth the other .l\1lmsters of liLT S Rwe although favorable to the Umon, saw 
conSIdered, that those ItelTh3 wInch more peculIarly be. the Crown, had gnen Ins "anctlOn to the document by no danger III the du;cusslon of the questIOn 

W UOI ... EbALE \V AREIIOUSE, 
CORNER OF LOT & YONGE STREET VORK 

T IlE Subscnber begs leave to mform the Town and 
Country Merchants that he has lately race" ed a 

chOICe assortment of BRITI"II DRY GOODS which 
he IS selhng off at, and belo", Montreal pnccs, (With the 
exceptron of some heavy articles, on which a ~mall per 
centage IS added for frelgl t ) 

AL~O 

A few Hogsheads of Sugar, A beauhfhl assortment of 
Combs and fifty Thousand RUSSIa QUIlls 

All of which he IS seIlmg off wholesale only for CASH 
or approved mdorsed notes 

WILIIAII! RUSSELL 

longed to the Kmg s personal expenditure \\ould be wInch It \ as cxtmgmshed He did not deny that the Szr JIenry Ilardznge stated, that the IrISh govern. 
brought torward by themsdves (HeiLr) Aftnr havmg SitUatIOn ofIreland did not call for mqUIry he Wished ment dId not Wish to pre\entmeetmgs for the dISCIlS. 
saId, that on thl" Hegcney question It "as Imposs ble to to see It ameltorated ,\-Vas It come to tIns, that after SlOn of the repeal of the Umon The aSsoClUtlOn 
gIve an opmlOn, untIl he knew the mtentlOZls of MiniS havmg, by successive efforts, Improved theIr conditIon agamst wInch the ProclamatIOn was directed, was of a 
, ra, and exprctlsed a hope that the outrages m Kent by consolodiLtm" & bmdll1O' toO'ether the varIOUS parts of different character, tendmg, by repeated adjournments 
wbuld be speedily at an end, find also, that the French wljlch thiS glc:t empire ~llS ~omposed,-after havmg, and by vanoua provlslOns, to overrule the constituted 
would not be mterfered With by thIS COUl try, the m the early penod of their hIstOry, sueceeded In puttmg authoutJes The descnptlOns of the distress of Ireland 
noble Lord said, he would not then do more than pro. an end to the dlVlslOns of the hcptarchy,-ofter havmg \'iere exagerated, the country \vas rapidly Improvmg 
test most emphatlca Iy agalllst our mterferellce With umted Wales to England, and subsequently Scotland He should be prepared to state hIS opmlOn on the ques. 
the affaIrS of the Netherlands As to Don Mlgucl, he to tlus country,_nd after havmg consummated the hon of the Umon when brought forward for discussIOn, 
havlll~ been tor three J ears de facto Kmg of Portugal, great obJcct In VICW by umtmO' Ireland to Great Bntam, and was convmced, w th the hon Member for Limenck, 
he should do notllll1g at Ie 1St to 01 erturn Ius rule "I -were they, after havlll!! acc~mph8hed all that, no\v to that only good could result from the fair and temperate 

h L d I I b ~ N B -Merchants who Wish to replemsh or add to thell am," contmue I t e noble or, • no a armlst e beglll to retrace their steps and to dlssohe the connex. dlScllSslon of the questIOn h 
ad k present Stock Will find It to t err advantage to call as soon lIeve that the la~elllnJorlty orthe people of tillS COUll· Ions between the comlJOnent parts of thiS greatemplre~ SIr E Knatchbull mea few remar s, exemptmg as pOSSible, as he finds hiS peesent stock too small for the 

try IS not d sconte! ted With our pcp-oent InstitutIOns - 'oVhen the time should come for dlscussmg the questIOn, the peasantry of Kent from the blame of the outrages demand, havmg sold out many articles almost as soon as 
But s ill I feel that the cOllltry I" III a mOot seriOus SIt. he did not despair ofbemg able to show, thnt tbls sep. of that county. they" ere opened 'V n 
1l1tlO11 rcqumng great ski Ion tl c part ofthose to whom aratlOn was calculated only to raIse oue mdlvldual tu The Address was then agreed to, and a Committee l' ork, 30th Dec 1830 60 
lts prosperity IS entrusted An I because I do It:el that pre eminence (hear) :1t the expense of the best blood \'ias appomted to prepare It AdJourn~d at a quarter to _-___ -:-__________ --:--__ 
great skJ!lla neCeSSQly to gUldQ Uo III our pre~ent sen. of two conntrlCR, and of the repose and tranqUlhtyof 12 o'clock 
ou~ sltuat on, I aloo feel myself bound to say that h S both (The right hou BiLronct sat down amIdst loud Wednesday 
l't-hJcstv s pre ent :Mlnlsters are not, m my mmd, fit and general cheers) The Speaker stated that pnvatc petItIOns could not 
and equal to It (Loud cr es of I1ear,' from the oppo. Ur 0 Connell, thought the Royal Speech the very be receIVed after the 25th of February Se\eral nott. 
sItton Lnnches (I HUY md vlduallythat I have not COIl· worst ever uttered flom the throne, whether he consld. ces of motIOns and petitions were gIVen 
j tl nee III them, sUI, If the me IS Ires they shall brmg ered Its foreign or domestIc allUSIOns Th re was not .lIfr Ilobhou-se gave notice, that on the l!:!th he would 
bl \Vatu be such a, I.can eonscle ItlOl~ly appro~e of,ll ey a WOld about allevlntmg the distress of England or of move an address to hiS .Majesty relatIVe to the mterfer 
shall ha, e my best sapport WIthout regard to the ql1ar. Ireland, about the reductIOn of rotten boroughs or the ence!II the affairs of the Netherlands 
ter or g nilt ng them (ehee.o ) I make tillS declara remo\ al of corrupt sources of patronage He cared not llir Brougltam saId, that on the 25th he would 
t10 I for myself, and I belIe\e I may add on the part of for attacks whICh were le\ellcd agamst Illm, hc stood move that the House resolve Itself mto a Committee of 
those who uSUllllyact With me (hear, hear, In wlllch \llldICated before God, and he would not vmdlcate him. the whole Honse on tl e subJoctof'Vest IndJa slavery 
Mr BronghamJollleJ ,) but feoh 19 as I do towards the se!fbefore that house (A laugh) He would not con. Upwards of 14 petitIOns agalllst slavery were pre. 
present MUllsters, I Will add, that I slJOuld feel strongly descend to do lt (More lauO'ht~r ) He thanked them sented 

J OSEPII DATES, (from London,) respect 
fully announces to the Ladles and Gen tlemen of 

York that he "Oil p~ lit PortraLts m a supenor manner 
from 1 to $50 Transparent "\Vmdow Blmds executed III 
a style that must ensure general satIsfactIOn the r prICes 
Will render them an article of economy and h ghly orua 
mental as a sun shade for a drawlng room 

All kmds of ornamental Pamtmg wJ!1 be executed 
promptly, and every effort made to gIve general satls 
tlsfactlOn 

Portraits and trasparencJes Will be suhmltted for m 
spectIOn by caIlmg on the subscriber, fi,st Brlek lIouse 011 

Yon go Street 
York, No,emher 27, 1830 2 tf 
N n Profiles m colors and Shade taken With l\Iathema 

tIcal preCISIOn by a machme, from 2. 6d to lOs 

d sposed to support any measure, the tendency ot wh cit for that lau h It was to b~ sure a fine proof of En A converslhon ensued on the best means of promot 
~ ould be to dlsposseos them of the r phtCes" (Hcar glIsh syn JrtlrY. and It demonstr~ted, of course, the mg the bnsmess of the House, but WIth no result. SIr 
llle noble Lord then urgud the neceS~lty 0, rClllO\ ng, mestllnab'e blessmO's ofthe Umon They had had rna. It Ped proposed that Comnuttees should Sit from 
and of Illl amended sy,tem of, taxat on lIe "as con ny tr um,)hs over Ireland, but they should have no eleven o'dock to three-that the House should Sit at 
t d nt that, had concessIOn been made m good time more. 'l he repealers of the Umon did not deslre a :lep. three and attend to prIvate busmess till five, when the 
to public opmlOn With respect to P trha lIlE'ntal y reform, amt on from Enrrland but they Wished for a conncc. public busmess should always be taken Mr lIurne 
much le,s would ha\ e satl,jIeU the people than they hon of equalIty ;;'ot of ~upremacy But for the tnfiucnce Wished the House to Sit on 'oVednesdays and Satur 
wer~ now dIsposed to put up \\lth, Ilothmg 1e0 8 than of those who were attacked m that House, the proela. days, but that "as much opposed He also Wished ~OPY OF ADVERTISEMENT-tis maert 
.a 1 extenslve measure of relorm could meet the demand matlon ofa mllatary secretary would not keep the peo. the hour between five and SIX to be appomted as the '-.J ed m all the leadmg Journals of Great Brr 
ut public 0llll on In conc us on, I.e trusted that the pie .down IIe demed tltat he had ever said the IrIsh dmner hour lIfr 0 Connell thought that If three days tam-IRON (L) MARK 'Vhereas certalllimproper 
mcasure to be o Ion lit cd to their not ce III the SessIOn were not strong enouO'h to oppose force to force He m each week were devoted to publIc busmess, and practICes have 101lg been m uoe III the manufacturmg 
, Inch the\ had Ju.t comm"nCf d. would be calculated had been taunterl Wlt~ a want of courage, because he the three otllers to Committees, that \\ould answer and sellmg of Steel, known by the mark (L) called 
to promote the prosper ty of the people, and mamtam, would not forget the respect duc to hlB God The ob. every useful purpose JIoOl) L, by which a spurIOus article has been Imposed 
ummparcd the stal:)JlIty of our lllstltutions 'fo such Jects of the as.oClatlOn whICh had been put down were Slr R Peel suggested the appomtment of a Select upon the dealers and consumers of Genuine lIoop L 
llltaSUleS he would g ve hi. most cord al support perf etly constItutIOnal and legal He wouldj)roeeed Commlttee to conSider the subjcct Steel, and Houses of honorable conduct mJured III their 

fhe l1Iarquls of Blandford moved an amendment In h s I;'ourse, they mlght suspend tIie Hubeas Corpus, On the motion, that the report on the Address should trade 
to the Addrno" which embraced all tllC usual tOpICS of they m I,ht prepare a dungeon for him, and take away be now brought up, With a VIeW to remedy such fraudulent proeeedmg"S, 
Ila.hcal Rntorrn, whICh wa" seconJed by Mr 0 Con. lIberty hom Ireland, but he tvould not deSist He would Mr !.faberly, llir Tennyson, .lIfr J lVood, .lIfr 'oVe, the underSigned, JOSEPH SVIrES & SONS, of Hull, 
nell never be their wIlhng slave Leader, and Szr J Burke, addressed the House, the the sole contractors and Importers of Sweedlsh Hoop 

j1f.r C Pelham spoke next, but (IllIte unaud Lly Ur Cur, IS qUite concurred III IllS !faJesty's Speech, four former makmg objectIons to the Kmg's Speech, L IrQn, have Imllted our future sales of thiS Iron to 
!llr LOR£{ lVelleslclJ ad, O( atcd refonn und retrench. and 111 the feelmO' which It recommended towards Ire. and the la~t defendmg Ireland from the charge of sym. the undermentlOned Houses of whom alone the Genume 

ment, rejOiced III the Fre leh Re,olutIon and dcpreca land when so mu7:hsedltlon was abroad pathy With BelgIUm Hoop L Steel can be obtained 
ted IIlterlerence w th BelJlUlll 1\1]" Broun/am said the KmO"s speech spoke from Lord Jl[orpeth strongly advocnted the concessIOn of JOSEPH SYI\.ES & SONS 

'lJr Jo~eph Yo~ke aClocttted the prmclplc of mter. the begmmn';,. to tho end of fore~gn counCils, If not of reform to the Wishes 01 the people, as the best mode of Hull, July 24th, 1830 
ii rence Ifnccessarv, to }He\Cllt the fortrc,£es of the foreIgn lllter~ lence, and he protested agamst It as a strengthnmcy the hands of Government 
l'i etherlalld, flOrn fallmg HleO the possess on of]< ance, prlllciple for the first tunc acted upon by the J\imlsters lUr lVaylrma thonght over.populatlOn was the mam l'tIr F HUNTSMAN, Atterchffe 
it ld to depnve l'rance of tile power of co Ilmalldlllg tIm of the Cro\~ n He claimed the rIght'ofconsldenng tne cause of our distress Messrs SANDERSON BROTIlERS, & Co, Sheffield 
Heheldt, and becomm.r llli tress of the basms of Ant. Royal speech as that of tile Mmlsters, and of carpmg llfr Robtnron objected to mterference WIth BelgIUm Messrs NAYLOR, HUTCIIINSON, VIOKERS & Co , do 
\\erp, "Iu"h was tie ke} ofIIollllld at It, caVlllmO' at and tearIng It mto raO's and tatters and theught th\t our mternal concerns nere suffiCient Mr P STUBBS, 'oVarrmgton 

~[r lIu711e so, a th<lt tl e lto,ul SpeECh breatl ed fhese Mmlsters: then, had declared th:t the prmclple to occupy our attentIon Messrs WILLIAM OXLEY & Co , Rotllerham 
nothm!.r but \\ ar and expensl1 e eotaol shment~ lIe d • of lion mt~rfercnce was at an end thl8 was the first lIfr Alderman lVa!thman expressed SimIlar sentt Messrs 'oV ILSON & HAWKSWORTIl, Sheffield 
feuded the French R[>lolltJOn lIe objected to mtor tIme that a Kmg of El1gland 1 ad, III ~ speech drawn up ments, and showed the necessIty of Parhamentary reo Messls 'Y J HORN & Co , Sheffield 
!elenc" With BelgIUm 'lhe Dutch had acted 111 a most by IllS MIlllstels, exprebseu h18 approbatIOn or dlsappro. form lIe saul that the day when It could no 10nO'er be l\Ir I~AAC COOKSON, Newcastle upon Tyne 
mfamous manller Thcy had burned the fine city of bation of the conduct of a forelgn people, or the de reSisted, would come on l\Ilmsters lIke a th ef I':. the MesBrs 'oV ILLIAM HAWKS, Sen & Co , do 
Antwerp, and he a ked If that wa. the c(JlId let of an mean or of a foreign PrInce 'I Ius was no busmess of mght at which the House was convulBed With laughter Messrs Croldey, MILLINGTON & Co london 
, enlightened" Government ~ 1:'or Ius own part, he reo ours, we had bustness of our own to mmd There ilf; Ferguson was not prepared to vote for the a. Messrs JNO DAWES & SONS, Bromford, near BlrmlDt 

10lccd lit what had taken place m BelglUlll 1 lIe shou'd was Kent, there was Ireland, and otller dIstrICts, where, mendment, but dId not approve ofmterference With Bel. ham 
t e very glad to see hoI'. the right honorable Gentleman tIle speech siLld, there was now a less disaffectIOn He glUm On thIS tOpiC he dwelt at some length, and was Messrs F{iSSELS, SONS & Co , Mills Iron 'Yorks, near 
could reconCIle onr mterfcrence With Doune ]\farIa, called It gosslppmg, unseemly, Impertment, mtermed. frequently cheered oy the OPPOBltlOll1ll deprecatmg Ill. Frome 
mth our mtenercnce With Belgl!lrn Instead of the dIm"', \\holly unworthy of the KlIlg and of that Housc tcrference He thouC'ht Ireland's remedy was nota re. The MONKLAND STEEL COMPANl!, Glasgow 
Kmg pledJlllg himself to measures whIch should secure SUPllOse the Kmg of tIle Netherlands addressed IllS peal ot the Umon, bu{'th' establIshment of Poor Laws 
for the country, peace, plenty and happmcss they had subjects, and chose to begm,-" I lament to see the un. He thought the hon Member for Waterford would 
a s1leech ten paragra1lhs of wh cII were on the subject happy state of part of the Kmg of England s terntones serve hiS country best by con5mng hiS exertIOns to that 
of forel,tn polIcv! There was not one word about re. at the present moment I grlCve to find"-we took House He objected not to pctlt!On~, or meetmgs for 
-ducmg the burdens of the people 'Ihmr wants were one Sid" , he m ght take another we took part WIth petitIOns, but he dId object to soCtetles, and stIll more 
nClthe;- numerous nor u1lIcasonaole, and they would the Kmg, he rmght take part agamst the King the to the collectIOn 6f rent (Cheenng ) 
have t len supplIed they conSisted 1U reduced taxatlOll argument would apply equalJ)-' I lament to see the lIfr. Crzpps /law nothmg to apprehend III the olh. 
.and ParlIamentary reform lIe asked how It came to subjects of my good fnend the Kmg of England frus. ance to BelgIUm and \Vas con "nced that the condItIon 
P!t8S t!lat the Royal Speech spoke of d saffcctlOn to the trated m thclr Just and reasonable expeetations (a of Ireland was rmprovtng, from the 1mports which it 
Kmg There was no dIsaffectIOn there was dlsaffec. laugh) , that Parliamentary reform IS agam delayed (a sent mto the county (Gloucester) With which he W;LS 
tlOn, not With ~l!e Kmg, but WIth hiS MllIlsters 'Vas liLugh), to the dlsappomtmcnt of their just hope" (A connected 
Ireland meant Ifhls fnend, the member for 'oVaterford, Jau;h) I grIeve to find that tl at enhghtenecl people, Str G Murray began by expressIng himself very 
(O Connell) had taken a wh m Into Ins head, was It to the lush (a loud lauD'h) are frustrated by their KllIg" strongly opposed to a repeal of the Umon With Ileland. 
be said that Ireland was dIsaffected ~ The umon had for be It rememberedth~t he may call our Kmga tyra;t, With respect to the alleged mterference With BelgIUm, 
now taken place Ireland was but a colony of England, Just as we call him enhghtened-" and by the tyranm. he stated that when thIS Government umted Itself WIth 
and as HI.managed as the rest That house was the cal measures of the EnO'hsh .Mlsters,!U thetr hopes and Its allIes to consult With respect to the good go,ern. 
only fit place to diSCUSS the repeal of the Umon The Just expectatIOns of cdlssolvmg the Umon (a laugh) ment of the Netherlands, It did so not to promote, but 
Lord.Lieutenant had exercbed a despotIc and uncalled whIch all good men and true patnots deem the curse of to endeavor by all means to prevent war He was per 
for pO'her HIS proclamatIOn was a gaggmg proclamn. that III fated land" (Cheers and laughter) ThlS IS fectly wIllIng to hsten to any propoSlt1On on the subject 
tIon The repealers of the Umon had been gagged, the same speecn-m which the Kmg of the Nether. of Parhamcntary Reform, but he shollld shape hiS con. 
but the Ihke of Lemsier and II!" frrends are lett to do lands would take SIde With the people, and surely If he duct m proport1On as he thought the propOSitIOn benefi 
as they pleased may take one Side, he may choose wInch Side he will Clal or detrImental to the country 

Sir R Peel said, that the la,t speaxer had unmten. take-wInch the Mlmsters have put mto the mouth of ~[r Denman pomted out and dwelt upon the stnklllO' 

SHEFFIELD & UF.ELEY ''tOOD STEEL 
"\lORKS, 

'Ve beg respectfully to refer the publIc to the abo\ e 
advertlSement, of Messrs Sykes & Sons, of Hull, who 
are the sole Importers of the GenUIne (L) Swedish 
Iron, which for all steel purposes, has long had such a 
decldeJ rreference 

'Ve ha\ c agam contracted (under the present ar 
rangement of Messrs Sykes & Sons,) for a regular 
supply of the above article, and we assure the trade 
of our determm~ IOn to furmsh all kmds of Steel, of 
quality not to be excelled 

WILSON &- HA WKSWORTII 
Sheffield, Aug 21, 1830 

O:::r Orders for 'Vrlson & Hawl.sworth's Steel ad. 
dressed to them, or to thelr Agent, JOSHUA MOSS 
No 43 Pme.street, Ne'.l.York, will receive due atten. 
tlOn 

The EdItors of the Gazette, Montreal, Ne Ison's 
Gazette, Quebec, Herald, Kmgston , DaIly >l..dvertlser, 
Rohhester, Journal, Buffalo and Argus, Albany WIll 
please pubhsh the above two weeks, and transmIt theu 
accounts for collectIOn €3.2 

tlOnally misrepresented every part of the RoyalSpeech our Kmg 'Ve enter mto an exammatlOn of the mea dlffer~nce between the speeches of SIr G Murray, and 
HIS MaJPsty did uot accuse hiS people of dIsaffectIOn, Bures of thc Ndherland" Government, and declare hIS the Duke of\Vellmgton, on the subject of Parhamenta. 
nut acknowled~ed that he relted wlth cOn1Jdence on subjects .. revolters ," and why should not he reuret ry Reform The hon Member expressed Ius disappro. 
:helf loyalty an attachment He regretted thlt the Mn that the Cathohc ASSOCiatIOn, or whatever may be"'the batlOn of the King s Speech 10 every part, It breathed S c. P _.C\I~SONS, Surgeon Denttst, from New 
Gent should have llldulged III mflammatory augaage, successor worthy of that AosocIatlOn, should have led to notlllng but defiance lIe deprecated llltenerence With • York, respectfully !Uforms the LadleS and Gentle 
lnd he put It to hun, whether It Vi as conslstqnt With the no satlbfactory result to the Roman Cathohc populatIOn forClgn estp.tes, descanted on the evils of the present men of York nnd Its VlCm ty, that he has taken rooms on 
fact, to represent the people of thiS country rJs lD a star· of Ireland (A laugh) The House might treat thIS system of representation, and expressed himself decld. Kmg Street, near, ): onge St opposite Mr Ware s Store 
, "g conditIOn He acknowledged that th9:e was can· speech \\Ith rrdlCule, but In hiS (Mr Brougham's) ap edly a.cmmst a repeal of the ullion and Will lema n as long as suffiCient enc\luragement ,s 

derable dIstresS', and It should ne\er be absent from prehenSIOn, the country would treat It otherWise He Lord r L Gower, saw as plain as any man, the recened IllS practice embraces all the necessary opera 
h 6 mmd, he feared, however, It Vi as An many places knew no people more prompt than the English to nsc tide that ran so strong III favor of reform III the country tlons on the teelb and gu s, and th~ msertIOn of teeth 
conSiderable The hon Gent said )hat forCign pollc ~ m arms and resent the l11cligmty of any snch attempt to He knew there had been a clamor raised m ItS favor from one to a fUll set 
was not lllterestmg to the people, !lut let him telllum, parody thIS most dISgraceful part of HIS Majesty R StIll, nfter full cO'1slderatJOn, and some lIttle experl- AlBo, teeth c1ean<ed filed and plugged!U a style not 
that If his economy" ere b"sed upon the exclUSIOn of :Speech It was reserved for the statesman.hke knowl. ence, Ins oplllIOn~ on that questlOll remallled unchang. surpassed Decayed t eif Ull I f he gums pOisoned hy the 
all reference to forBlgn countrlCs, hc would find himself edrre of MUlIsters so enlwhtcned III thmr CIVil pohcy ed IIe thou"ht the measure would be danO'erou6 to tartar remammg It long tnne on teeth must be admitted 
no true econom.st He set the hon Gentleman rIght and so veFed III tiIe precedents offonnertImes to mak~ the mterests orthe country "by the amment phYSICians to be very permclOus to health 
~bout France he accused hiS Majesty's Speech ofre. their Roval Master give ~ent to "eellngs of th'ls kind SIr R Peel said, he saw dIfficultieS about the ques. lIe Will destroy the pamful sensatIOn of the teeth, and 

tt th t th t h d t kIF" plug thom to last for Me decayed teeth cut ofr and sound 
,,"fC mg e even s a a a en pace m rance fhe petitIOn of Poland-that nefarIOUS transactIon- hon efreform, which he was by no means prepared to ones placed to thn roots, w,thout pam, the most difficult 
whereas It only stated the Simple facts of the case - was not referred to III our Kmg's speech either of 1774 solve As to the mterference With BelgIUm they had teeth and roots extracted, with the most POSSible ease and 
lIe (Slf R Peel) couldn;>,t defend the ordmances which or 1775, and yet the l\1mlster of that d~y had as good but one ofth~ee courses to pursue, mther to dIsavow safety ChIldr~n's teeth regulated SUItably to glVe room 
lcd to the RevolutIOn lD .rrance he lamented that they and extensive means of kno\\ledge, as .!'.imlsters of tIns all mterest III the affiLlrS of Belgium, or by mlhtary III for the succeedmg gro,vth If any are deSIrOUS to have 
should have been Issued He agam most uneqUIvocal. da}, whose mformatlOn mt st assuredly be deep and ex. terfcrence to compel the submiSSion of the provlllces to tholr teeth put 111 complete repa,r for bfe, thev may now 
ly demed that tlle BrItish Government had any hand III tensne, when they could adVise hiS l\IaJesty on closmg their Kmg , or lastly, when CIVtl war was ragmg m a avaIl themselves of the opportumty nls practice for 20 
the appomtment of Prmce PolIgnac, or that they advl. the las sessIOn ofParhament wInch was done on the part of Europe from Its posltlOn peculiarly ealculated years past. he trusts, has gIven general satisfactIOn, and 
sed the I.sumg of the fatal ordmances the lery secre. 23d of July, fOllr days only before the rcvolutIon III to embrod nClghborlDO' states to medlnte With a view convll1ced many who have been afillCted w,th pamful 
cy of whICh prC\ ented tl~em from Illterfer ng by fnend France -to co Igratulate ParlIament on the unusual to restore tranqUIlIty, ~d not 'for the purpose of subJu teeth, or have had the mIsfortune to loose them, that It IS 
Iy adVIce to prevent theh bemg Issued fhe hon Gent and profound tranq\lility of Europe But Pola d t the Netherlands and tIns was the specIes of the most adVisable to apply to an cxpcnenced Dentt t !D 
had stated, that the Royal Speech brentl cd war He n t the nI t MPh" n was ga mg I I h BIG 1 d 1 d due time 
(SlrR Peel)\\ asataloss to know from what ex rOo ymsance "r Itt,mt e,ormer revolu. mterference tow llCl t e ntL'Sl overnment III m Rccommendattons from Saml L lUltclwll,M D Thos 
the hon Gentleman collected th s cencluslOn Pl~:SIOS~ tlOn of France, goaded on as he was on all SIdes, and recourse (Hear) The Speech from the throne d d Boyd M U, NY, Dr Mcl'iaughton and Dr James 
R P I) Id tat fi th I hi I h d taunted With not gomg far enough by .lIfr Burke and not contam a word whICh necessardy Imphed re annex. Albany Hev Dr Gnffin PreSident of WlIham s ColleO'c 

tI ee ~ou s e ro;r d e ~~m~ PtllCYG Wei a others, dId not m the speeches of 1789, 1790, 1791, IOn of the prOVlllces to the Crown from wInch they had Hon Edward Ll\lngston' Senator In ConO'less and Dr 
lU lIsmsanceappeare a vI.a e 0 LC overnmcnt 1792, make the shadow of as hade of an allUSIOn to the revolted He firmly beheved that Prmce F'rederlck's Henry Rochester NY' " , 
~~ England "a~ ar~hth~ w}uc~ thP1JFaredl ad\lsdble~ to "enbglltened" conduct of the Kmg of France, or to march to Brussels was far from bemg a preconcerted Jor Sale-Dr Hull ~ Patent Hm"e Truss 

e g-overnmcn 0 e Ing 0 e lene I, an t Jat hN snt3ccts" In 179'2 1I!r P,lt made an l1luswn, milItary mo,cmeIlt "To restore tr<..llquillty In Belgl. York, January 27,1831 " 

'oVatson B Apology, J 
Pemungton s tour m Europe, 2 vo!" 
Colombia, 2 vols t 
Weber s 'oVorks, 3 \ols 
Holderness' Journey to the CrImea, 
Chappel ~ voyage to Newfoundland, 
'Yood" oflgm alld History of the IIlSh, 
Fla \ el s Husbandry t'..p rItualized, I 
On RelIgIOUS EducatIOn, 
Henry's Commu!1lcants Compamon, 
The Good Nurse, ! 
,Yat.uus' Tracts, 
MemOIrs of the Rev J AlllChc, 
Milton's ParadlSe Lost, I 
'Vatts LogiC, 
'Vatts Psalms and Hymns, bounJ, I, 

Methodist Hymns Books, do 
8t:Nn~~ SCHOOL DOOI S, &.C 

The S S Pnmer, I 
UIllon Spellug Book, jliLrt 1 2, 3, 4, 
Umon Readmg Boolr, 1, 2, to;ether, 
Prayers for young scho lars on card~, 
V/atts' Pra)ers and Graces for Youth, 
The B ble Dictionary contamlllg explanatIOns of t\e 

prlnclpal \\ ords m the Holy Ser pture, bom d 
TIChl:fS 

Small re\\ ard Tickets, r~d, 
I}lCtor reward do 

H'~[;\" !l001" 
"Vatt,.,' Dlvme and Moral ::;01<>, 

S S Umen Hymn B001(~, bound, 
Anmversary Hymns, 
Cottag" Hymns 
Fam I} Hymns !Jouna, 
Oflg uul IIymns 

CATAr lIr"~[" I 
Childs CataclJlsms m RI } 1 ", 

MIll. for Babes, or Cat tclllom. In ,er r 
'oVatts' second CatachJSm \ thuu, J,,(lll; 
\Vatts' IIlstorlCle CatllclllSlll, I 
Assembly s CatachJSln \\ It I out P-OCf 
Baptist Catachlsm WIthout prou , 
The Abridged Dible CatacI om, 
'Vesleyan Catachlsms, 1'\0 1, I 

do do 2, 
do do 3, I 

Catachl"m on the prmcII)ul Par bl", 
The Bible CatachlSln, bv J:\ F Lo j d 
The abrIdged BIble Catacl sm, bum 1, 

SCIIOOL REnUrSI1 Ji;s 

Teachers Class Books, t bOlUlJ, I 
do Books, 

S S ReceIVIng Book! bOl1nJ, II 

do bound, 
Roll Book, ruled, foho, 1 1 ()und, , 
Arlthmetrcal Table m a b uk, I 
'fhe Elements of Arltlrm l c part 2 
The Teachers l\.ey to pal t 1 "" 2, I 
Dible DlctlOnal), I 

lI!lSCI I I ANEOts 
Varwty ReTI ard Books, 1 
~::: a;::::e:t : ::~!~~::out 2Y

j 
() d ffi rent' 

do Testaments bound, 
FOR S S TIJACIlER 

Teachers Manual, 
Sketch of the life of Robt RaIl CQ, 

scnooL nOOKS 
Murray s Grammer, 

do first book for cluld 
Readmg made Eas), 
Testalilents, 
.Mavor's SpellIng Book, 
'Vebater s do 

nJ,. 

. ALTER~TlONS to be proposed III the rules 
..8.i\.. of the York Auxlhary Bible SocIety, at It3 
first annual meetmg I 

1st That the number of \ICC preSIdents be unlrmlted 
2nd That the committee shall be elected e~ery year, 

that tv. 0 tlnrds of the old comm ttee shall be elIgible to 
re electIOn, Without regard to how long they have SCf-\. 

ed I 
3rd That It shall no longer be requISite to pnblI~h 

any proposed alteratIOn III the new spapers, but merely 
be propo"ed at a gelleral meetmg I 

"\ orl 8th January, 1831 62 
---------

N OlICE.-'I he llrst Annual J\Ieetmg of the 
TOIonto Temperance Soolcty WIll be held 

III the School House on the CentrcJ Road, about four 
miles North of Dundas Street, on the first Monday 1Il 

February, at 11 o'clock, A M One or more Addresses 
Will be delIvered on the occasIOn A goneral atten
dance of the fnends of man lund III the VlCIllIty IS ear. 
nestly requested I 

Toronto, January 20, 1831 
?Y 

TER!\18 - TllR (I IUSTIAN GUARDIAN IS publIshcd 
weekly, on Saturdays, at twelve .'uUmgs and SIX pence, a 
rear, If paid m advance, or fifteen sh,ll17lg8, Ifpa,d III SIX 
months, or serenieen shLllmgs and SIX pn ce, Ifnot paid 
before the end of the year, eXc/U81te of post(fg e Sub. 
,crlptlOns paId wltltm one month after receIVing the fJ'st 
number wIll be conSIdered m ad\ ance 

'1 he Postage 's four slulhngs a year j nnd must Illso Ie 
paid wltlun one month after recClvlng the first number by 
those who w,sh to be cOlls,dered a. paYlllg III advance 

All travellmg nnd local Preachers of the 1\1 E Churcb 
are authOrIsed Agents to procure Subscnbers and forward 
IhClr names With suhscriptlOns and to all authOrIzed 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responSible subscrIbers, 
and aId III the eollectIOn, &c one copy wIll be Eont grato 
IS -The accounts Will be kept With the suhscllbers III 
d,vldually, who alone wIll be held responSible 

No sut.scnptlOn w III be rece,ved for less than Sl.'i: months' 
and no subscrIber has a fight to dlscontlDue except at aul" 
option untIl all arrears are pnld Agents will be careful tQ 
attend to tIll" I 

AdvertIsements Illserted at the usual prlceo-all adHr. 
tlsements for IllscrtlOn must be handed III on the aay 
prevIOus to publicatIon I I 

IT All commumcatron~ unless from authOrIsed Agents, 
must be post paLd I 

"'*'" 'lite proceeds of thiS paper \1111 be apnbed to the 
support of s 'perannuated or worn out Preachers of the 
M 1<'; Church III Canada, and of Widows and orplJans 
of those who have dJed III the \\or, , and to the gctreral 
sprcadmg of the G oopel 
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